
A Jh,ltibl.ure Uoctor lntet-'t'iew~ tht, l'rla .. 
oner-Talk of HallUc:lntt.tlou. 

ThP :\faHmlii, Hall is \winir p11t in 
ul"d\'r fnr th,! ,ppc\a\ "i-.P':-.':-.in,\ ,)f ,~1)Ul"t 

to JJ,. 1•onvPn<·rl next 'fu1:s1l1L~· m•n·11-

i ll,!!, Tlii, jll1]g,-s will 111·,-,q,r t/11• 
Ht:-q,l"t~ nntl n. plr&.l'B uearl)y wil) IJtj set 
.apart for tho cli,.rk-an,J his il1•pnti,•s, 

!hr: shc1·iff, awl the 11w111hr,rs of the 
bar. D!)xk r11•1111 will also lu! n·
sr-rve,I for n•porters. It i~ thought 
that nnt nllH!l tlmn t\11·N• h11111h1•,I 
~pt1cfat111·:-. \\ ill hP alil(• to ti111l l'01)ln 

iu tl1P hall, aftt•r tlit1st1 :,ilHLt"('S ure 

reo<:n·,.,I. A" a crowd of peopl" will 
'iikt•ly lw in ntt .. 11da11re th,•r,• will 
1,rofm.l.,ly lte ~,1u1t• n·:-<I ri~tin11~ limi1-
i11~ 1)11~ ?lltt11l11•r s" tli:il 1111• t·ooltl 

may not 111• o,·1•1·1:1·,,11·11r·,l. It is ,,.i,l 
that se1·eral- polic•1m1r•11 will ,.,.,-.,111-
pany Mai·shall Pri,·e 1tn<l r_r-r.rn111 
l11!re during the trial. .Judges Wir•hs 
and Rt ump are PXrceh•d to pr,•si I,·. 

Order for thi, HUmmoni11:i of ,~I•·~ 
wa" rescinded Ly the Jmlir .. s and 
Price will bn trie,I IJP.torP. thr con rt, it 
is said, as per agre!'nwnt of ,·,n111~1•I. 

TIO: l'RfJJSAIH,~: 1'1,~:A. 

It is 111orc'th11n prohn.hJ,. that the 
lawyers who ha<'H i•e('n nppointed hy 
thr court to defend lllarslrnll K Price•, 
tlw alleged munlerer of Miss llea11,. 
will senk to producA .,vjd1•t1c(• of the 
pri~on<'l''~ ment:,.l iri-csprmsihility. 
Dr. John Morris, of .Balti11101'e, re
cently called upon'1'rice at the jail. 
The doctor did not mah· his call in 
any official capacity, but us 111, tak,,s 
a do~p interest in nil such casPs, he 
desiretl to satisfy himself by "- per
sonal interview with IIH' accused as 
to what cretlc1ioe should he givn1 to 

his statements. To ii repol'ter Dr. 
Dr. Morris sa.i<l: 

"l 11111 never governed in my eon
clusions regarding persons 1•.hargerl 
with crinrn by the n.lleged proof~ of 
their guilt aM sd forth by persons 
whose businr~ it is to find 11. thief 
to flt e,·ery lar<•euy 01· a III nrderer to 
answe1· to every homicide. Nor ilr, 
T tnkc my knowledge of the l':i••ts in 
such cases from nnwspnp('I' ><tat•·· 

metH.q nn!l pnblications. l t is the 
business of the newspaper to I epro
d11,Ce everyrhing which tran11pircs or 
is sai<l by any 0111'> <·01111Pc-tctl with 
thn matter, far 01· 1wn1·. Editur·s ,rnrl 
repo1-tcrs cannot stop to sift the 
wheat. from the chn.ff; if they <lid 
tlrn stm·y would grow ol<l hPfore the 
felling ·of it. When I talk with :i 

mnn l cuu tell when he i, feigning 
and when he is not, If he j,. lying I 
will kn""' it, ,dierr- the 11111.ttm· is of 
such moment as hi,. accus,1tio11 ,)f 

bei111t IL 111urdPr1•r. Of oul' ihiug Tam 
sntisllcd,'' 1ioutiu ue1l Dr. Morris. 
ii Prioe dill hot tell me any \ii,s. He 
dues uot put forth nuy 111·t•tP11sio11s 
of innoceuce, anrl whethc1· what 111, 
~tates is n 1111\th:r of f:Ll't ur not, of 
this I nm ••~~urocl, he lll'liuves it to 
he trul". I would riot feel ju~tiliud 
in a1h·ance nf Jii!( trinl ~c•hPal'~(' i11 
,Jet:iil his stntem.,nt tu 1111' of the cit'• 
ru111"ttrne:s of the.e11se. , '1'1ti~ n,u.d1 
I 11·ill ><ny : Tt.E• Stal<! 1\'ill h1• totnll) 



• -i•••·•n•ov::,-o:o ,.,~ l.ll'loi.\:'P,.,~~. l .J. 11,:-. l~ll~~ll 

I will say: TliP Stall, will lw totally 
11nahl1.- to ~how, in my ju,i~llll'llt, 
uny ll1'1ti,·e for thr ,·rime, an,! you 
know the uiuti n• is the (•Ssencc of 
the transaction. Price',. l.,elief lllny 
be the result of hallucination, hut it 
is, nevcrthde>1s, firmly flxe,l in his 
mind. He wa~ led lo >1ay an,_l ,J,, llw 

things which ha.-,• lai,l the fo1111,l1l
tion for hi~ i111lictr11eut l,y a pl,u1 

couceivecl anil e:wcuted by wills 
1<tronger tl,an his own 1111,l wh,·n un
der influences to whid, his physicnl 
nature was 111111,•.cu,t11n1ed. I- am iu
clined to think that his trial will ,k
velop some v,,ry impo1·ta11t, uot to 
say startling, cireun1stu11c,c~ <•01111ec

te1l with tliis (•a1;e, Tl,is ,¾n""'if}!I of 
a 1>r:r~,111 Ruujccte1l to tlie ,\0111i11a

tiun of a st1·oui.rPr ll'i)l 1,.,Jj,,,,ing " 

thing to he trne which Im" uo <·xi11t
enr.c in f,rnt is not 11eir_ Thi, m,,,Ii

cal hooks :Ll'E' l'ull of ~nch ca~e,. •· 
The PhilauelphilL Um,r,1, nssnming 

that. the 11.uthoritie,; "ha,·e fail,·,! tu 

<li~cuv,n· tl. mfltiyP fo1· tliP cri1111!/' ~ay:oi 
the co1111k1,l for l'ri,,,., the a<"'"""'\, 
purposes to has•• upon 11,i, a """l,-11-
tion that th<' cl'ime WllS tl11• ,·e><nlt of 

hyphoti<>. sugge11tio11. "To• thought
ful minds," ,mys tlrn ltrmril, "which 
have incliuetl tu ,·i,•w th,· whol1-1 l.,11,;i

ness of ltypuoti~m ll"itli mistrust, 01· 

nt .least as a re1uly vuh icll' for char
latancy, tlw i,le-11 of invn,tiug it with 

legal Ktntu~ will Kl'Cln 1•i,ry ritlic11-
Jous, l:lut the ntt,rn11't ll'ill ),., ,,,.,.;. 

ously nrnde when,vi,r cu.""" of 11, ,;uf
lir,ieotly my,torinns 1111t11rc,.Jrnll 11f
ford :i 11IA.UMihle oc,iu.sio11 for reso1•t 

to it. Hy)"lnntii<m i~ fo.~t we11entin1t 
a con<lition in 1•rimin11.I jnrispru 
uenee of. wl1ieli courts un,1 Legi.;ln-
tures will Le bonn,l to ti.ke cogni
zaueP.·· 

Al. APFC:CTl:',1; S!'P.Nt;. 

,-1\,J,., ,Jmu-ph H. Prioe, fntlrn,· of tlu• 
11.cemmd, ,·i,;ito,l hi" sun at the ~ity 

j'ail S1,t111":l1~y 1uurning. Tue Sll\'111' 

whun the two met WJt.K very 1,ft'ectiug. 
The men e1nln·aeed 11.11<1 wept tnl{eth
er for some time. A,1 they met thPy 
ki11sed e11eh other. Fntlwl' :uul so11 

talked togetl11J1· for some time, hul 
ma.de littlo !'eferonce to the accnsa
ti1>n hnuging <J\'<.'I' tl.eson. Tl11, <"Id
et• Price g11.ve hi~ ~on 11, sm11.ll Hllm nt. 
mouey, n. p:.ir of ~hoes, ~ml n/~,, 
c,u·ricd him" 1,ie fl'Orn home. .Mr. 
Price tol,1 hiR ~on that. his mothr,· 
wa~ , • .,,:y ill, au,! thnt ~he would lik"
ly L,e in her gm.Yu before he couhl 
have an oppol'lunitr to see her n~•liH. 
The father repented: "You muy i<ee 
your wit!', hut I luwdly think that 
y<JU 1i•ill e1·01· ag11in set• roni· motlier. 
Sho i>< \'IH'Y siek.'' 


